Group-based training through CrossFit has recently exploded in popularity. Anecdotally, participants often make lifestyle changes and experience improved fitness. Participation factors were mapped to the Integrated Theory of Health Behavior Change and "sense of community" constructs. Key informant interviews were conducted with 6 CrossFit gym owners/coaches. Data were thematically coded with NVivo 10. Results revealed key factors that both facilitated and restricted participation in CrossFit. Findings provide implications for future theory application and highlight how to improve initiation and adherence by capitalizing on community building and taking steps to reduce intimidation and cost, facilitate realistic goals, and ensure social support.
C
URRENT AEROBIC and musclestrengthening guidelines are met by less than 21% of United States adults, 1 and many exercise programs have high dropout rates. 2 To improve the health of the public, it is important to understand the theoretical implications of exercise programs that work. As an exercise program experiencing 2300% growth in the past 10 years, 3 this article explores participation in group-based CrossFit exercise through the perspective of coaches.
CrossFit is a strength and conditioning exercise program for all ages. CrossFit is defined as "constantly varied functional movements performed at high intensity" and is focused on developing "a broad, general, and inclusive fitness" (www.crossfit.com/what-is-crossfit). CrossFit also has an explicit aim of community building. CrossFit workouts incorporate functional aerobic and resistance exercises, with self-selected intensity and universal scalability. 4 To have a CrossFit-affiliated gym, CrossFit-certified trainers apply and pay a yearly fee. The Integrated Theory of Health Behavior Change (ITHBC) blends concepts from the Health Belief Model, Theory of Reasoned Action, and Social Cognitive Theory and assumes behavior change is dynamic, iterative and requires desire, motivation, and self-reflection. 5 The ITHBC includes 3 categories of the inner self: knowledge and beliefs, self-regulation of skill and abilities, and social facilitation, which lead to proximal and distal health outcomes. 5 The ITHBC has been used to examine postpregnancy weight loss 6 and osteoporosis prevention, 7 but it has never been applied to an exercise program.
In addition, the sense of community (SOC) consists of community members feeling that they belong, matter to each other, and that their needs will be met because of their commitment to be together. 8 In sport settings, key SOC factors have included administrative consideration, common interest, competition, equity of administrative decisions, leadership opportunities, social spaces, and voluntary action. 9 Previous research found strong SOC among CrossFit participants, although competition was not studied. 10 This phenomenological qualitative study 11 mapped key factors influencing participation in CrossFit from the perspective of head coaches to the ITHBC and SOC.
CrossFit methodology. Participants completed written informed consent, and the study was approved by the university institutional review board.
Sixty-minute interviews were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim, and verified by each key informant. Questions were designed to examine key social and behavioral factors associated with CrossFit participation. Key informants were asked 4 questions regarding CrossFit culture and community, 4 questions regarding CrossFit participation, 4 questions regarding the effects of CrossFit participation, and 4 questions about coaching CrossFit participants.
Using NVivo 10, the ITHBC and SOC concepts were applied by a primary coder. A second coder verified the analysis, and any disagreements in coding were resolved via discussion.
RESULTS
Key informants' statements regarding participation in CrossFit addressed each construct of the ITHBC as highlighted in Figure 1 . Identified factors both facilitated and served as barriers to participation for knowledge and beliefs, social facilitation, and selfregulation skill and ability; however, only positive factors were identified for proximal and distal outcomes, since those constructs assumed participation in the behavior (CrossFit).
When coding data for SOC constructs (Figure 2 ), key informants' statements reflected administrative consideration, common interest, competition, leadership opportunities, social spaces, and voluntary action. However, they did not mention factors that reflected equity of administrative decisions. In addition, statements from 2 coaches were coded as inclusion, tolerance, and empowerment, which McMillan and Chavis 8 explained as individuals defining themselves within the community when feeling empowered, and statements from 3 coaches were coded as social support, which is regarded as a result of SOC.
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DISCUSSION
Study results show how key reasons for participation in CrossFit from the perspective of coaches can be mapped to the ITHBC 5 and relevant SOC concepts. [8] [9] [10] 12 Results suggest that while coaches thought participants experienced positive physical and psychological outcomes, environmental and social factors also were important for both exercise initiation and adherence. Findings could help practitioners increase exercise participation by capitalizing on community building and taking steps to reduce intimidation and cost, facilitate realistic goals, and ensure social support. This study adds to the growing body of knowledge for participation in CrossFit exercise programs 4, 10 and has community-wide public health implications, as there are more than 12 000 CrossFit affiliates located worldwide (map.crossfit.com).
Data were limited to a single geographic region and only represented the perspective of 6 gym owners/coaches. However, Guest and associates 11 indicate that saturation may be reached with as few as 6 key informant interviews, which is sufficient in phenomenological inquiries such as this study. Factors identified by the key informants may differ from those perceived as important by CrossFit participants and nonparticipants, as well as other coaches.
However, using open-ended interview questions allowed key informants to articulate their thoughts and opinions on what affects CrossFit participation.
IMPLICATIONS FOR ADVANCING THEORY IN HEALTH PROMOTION AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
This study provides a novel application of the ITHBC and SOC constructs to an exercise setting. Future research could further investigate practical applications of these theoretical concepts in intervention settings and with multiple stakeholders, including participants and nonparticipants via focus groups. It would be useful to examine how the ITHBC and SOC constructs integrate to facilitate exercise behaviors and how coaches and health promoters can harness key factors that increase participation and limit factors that serve as barriers by helping set reasonable goals, monitoring progress, facilitating supportive communities, and providing education. 10, 12 
